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Go Make Disciples

“There is grace in our midst” 

Archbishop Coakley celebrated Mass via livestream on Easter Sunday, April 12, 
at The Cathedral of Our Lady of Perpetual Help in Oklahoma City. Photo Diane 
Clay/Sooner Catholic.

“We are still here to educate and serve”    

It’s a special privilege to be 
able to come to you from our 
Cathedral Church, from Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help here 

in the Archdiocese of Oklahoma 
City to celebrate this Holy Mass, 
this glorious feast of Easter. 

These are not ordinary days. 
Something strange is happen-
ing. There is a great silence on 
earth today. A great silence and 
stillness. The whole earth keeps 
silence because the king is asleep. 
These are words from an ancient 
homily for Holy Saturday that the 
Church’s Office of Readings offers 
for prayer each year on that day, 
yesterday. It ponders in a palpable 
and evocative way the silent pause 
between the Lord’s death on Good 
Friday and his triumphant resur-
rection on Easter Sunday. 

I am happy to greet you wherever 
you are this Easter Sunday. But, I 
suspect that for most of us, it will 
seem like the long Lent of 2020 
continues. It still feels a great 
deal like Holy Saturday. We are 
waiting in hope. There is indeed a 
great silence on earth today. We’re 
sheltered in place. Out of concern 
for one another and for ourselves, 
we are practicing social distancing 

to slow the spread of the virus. We 
feel isolated. We feel lonely. We 
miss our ordinary routines and 
our social contacts. We miss our 
friends. We have not even gathered 
to sing our Easter praises with our 
parish community. There is not 
a public Mass being celebrated 
in any of our parishes for Easter 
Sunday or for the foreseeable fu-
ture. The Lenten fast continues in 
the form of a prolonged fast from 
the Holy Eucharist. Something 
strange is happening. Indeed, per-
haps something unprecedented, 
we wonder. 

Certainly, no one living today 
remembers that on Oct. 4, 1918 a 
letter went out to the priest of the 
Archdiocese of Philadelphia during 
a similar crisis. A brief letter read, 
“Reverend dear sir, we hereby 
direct your attention ‘to the order 
from the Board of Health’ issued 
Thursday October 3, which pro-
hibits the assemblage ‘of all per-
sons in the churches and schools 
of Philadelphia until further 
notice.’ Yours faithfully in Christ, 
D.J. Daugherty, Archbishop of 
Philadelphia.”

Most Rev. Paul S. Coakley Easter homily

continued on page 16

“Learn. Serve. Lead. Succeed.” The theme 
for Catholic Schools Week 2020 has an 
even deeper meaning now than it did when 
schools throughout the archdiocese cele-
brated the annual event in January. 

By mid-March, Superintendent of Cath-
olic Schools Diane Floyd was facing a rap-
idly changing situation full of unknowns. 
Schools were closing and she urgently need-
ed to implement a learning plan designed to 
serve the needs of every student.

Floyd, along with Associate Superinten-
dent Rachel Dowell and Allyson Helm, im-
mediately began drafting a framework and 
assisting schools in assessing the needs of 

By Sally Linhart 
The Sooner Catholic

continued on page 8

Faculty from Sacred 
Heart Catholic School 
in Oklahoma City sent 
a message to students 
during Easter. 
Photo provided.

Catholic Schools in the 
archdiocese continue

educating students during 
the COVID-19 pandemic
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Additional coverage of 
Church and archdiocesan 
news and events, only on 
www.soonercatholic.org.

a To send photos, event 
information or story ideas, 
e-mail tips@archokc.org.

a Rother documentary, 
beatification available on 
DVD The DVD set of the Be-
atification Mass of Bl. Stanley 
Rother and the official Em-
my-nominated documentary, 
“An Ordinary Martyr,” are 
available from the Bl. Stanley 
Rother Book Store, online at 
rotherstore.com or call (405) 
721-5651, Ext. 114.

a Mental illness presenta-
tion The National Alliance on 
Mental Illness Greater OKC 
will be presenting a pro-
gram to all priests, deacons, 
parish staff, youth ministers 
and ushers concerning how 
the Catholic community 
responds to the mentally ill 
and their families. The event 
is 9 a.m. June 11 at St. John 
the Baptist in Edmond. RSVP 
at (405) 408-0886.

Find more 
news on the 

website

Put Out Into the Deep
Luke 5:4

For more than six weeks we have been adjust-
ing to a rapidly shifting landscape brought about 
by the spread of COVID-19. This dangerous 
virus has affected virtually every aspect of our 
lives, including the way we work and worship, 
the way we teach and learn, and the way we 
socialize.

Life goes on, however. We have learned new 
jargon and adopted new practices to “flatten the 
curve” and “slow the spread” of this highly con-
tagious virus for which there is still no vaccine 
or cure. 

I have been inspired by the generosity of our 
health care workers and front-line responders 
who have continued to serve, often at great cost 
to themselves and their families. The effects of 
the contagion have been devastating in terms of 
lives lost, jobs lost, growing economic insecurity 
and a sense of fear and isolation.

Our pastoral life has certainly been affected 
as well. I have been inspired by the creativity 
of so many of our pastors and lay leaders who 
have found ways to connect with their parishio-
ners and fellow Catholics through live-streamed 
Masses, Zoom meetings and even drive up Mass-
es and confessions. 

I applaud the hidden heroism of our priests 
who continue to offer Mass in empty churches 
for the salvation of the world and for an end to 
this pandemic. I suppose it will only be in ret-
rospect that we will be able to assess accurately 
what we have learned and how we have grown 
through these trials. We will come to recognize 
more clearly how God has been with us through 
it all, often in and through the least of our broth-
ers and sisters.

The challenges have been significant. But, we 
have shown remarkable resilience. In terms of 
the practice of our faith, I have a strong sense 
that a hunger for the Eucharist among the 
faithful has been deepening because of this pro-
longed Eucharistic fast. I pray this produces a 

renewed appreciation 
for the Mass and all 
of the sacraments as 
we begin to return to 
a more normal liturgi-
cal, pastoral and sac-
ramental life within our 
parishes in the weeks 
and months ahead.

Due to some early trends indicating that in 
certain areas it might soon be safe to lift some 
social restrictions, conversations have begun 
about the proper timing for opening the econo-
my while preserving the gains we have made in 
terms of public health. Similar conversations are 
underway to develop a plan to transition back to 
a more normal life within our parishes. 

While the changes in parish life were sudden, 
once we recognized the dangers posed by the 
spread of the virus and received guidance from 
medical and civil authorities, it will not be possi-
ble to return to “normal” as quickly. Overnight, 
there were no more public Masses. Access to 
Holy Communion was suspended immediately. 
That was shocking for all of us.

Going forward, we will have to consult and 
plan for a gradual opening of our churches, tak-
ing necessary precautions to limit spread of the 
virus and maintaining social distances appropri-
ate to the changing conditions. The governor has 
indicated that as of May 3 worship services may 
resume in Oklahoma. However, given the nature 
of Catholic Mass and the personal and physical 
contact involved in the sacraments, that will 
not be the case for us. I am consulting with the 
Priests Council and with medical and civil au-
thorities as well as bishops in other parts of the 
country. 

There is no playbook for how to do this. I ask 
for your prayers that the Holy Spirit will give wis-
dom and counsel as to the best way to proceed. 
Christ is Risen! Indeed, he is risen! Alleluia!

Archbishop Paul S. Coakley

Where do we go from here?

Lord, 
help us to follow your 

example in meeting the 
needs of those you have 

entrusted to us. 
Guide us, Lord, as we apply 

the ideas and theories 
presented today to reform 

and revitalize our mission 
in doing your holy work in 

the Archdiocese of 
Oklahoma City. 

Help us to be present to 
one another so that we may 

be a strength that mends and 
heals those who have been 

affected by abuse. 
We ask this through Christ 

our Lord. 
Amen.

@archokc

Archdiocese of 
Oklahoma City

Arquidiócesis de 
Oklahoma City
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Statement from Archbishop Paul Coakley on the 
25th anniversary of the Oklahoma City bombing

On the 25 th anniversary of the 
bombing of the Alfred P. Murrah 
Federal Building in Oklahoma City, 
we remember the 168 innocent 

lives taken, including 19 children. We also 
remember three unborn children who perished 
that day. These were our family members, our 
friends, co-workers and neighbors. We are 
grateful for their lives and we will never forget 
their sacrifice.

 On this Divine Mercy Sunday, we celebrate 
God’s love and tender mercy. When we experi-
ence darkness and loss, Jesus shelters us and 
gives us hope. He accompanies us as we forge 
our path forward toward healing and peace. 

During Poland’s dark days preceding the Sec-
ond World War, Jesus promised Saint Faustina 
that his Divine Mercy would never abandon 
those who trust in him. He promised this gift 
especially at the hour of death for those who 
turn to him.

The evil that visited our city 25 years ago 
sought to strike fear in our hearts and destroy 
our way of life. But we are a resilient commu-
nity, a people of faith, who overcame evil with 
goodness. We refuse to be conquered by ha-
tred. We remain grateful for the first respond-
ers and all those who rushed in to assist us 
that day and in the months following. We are 
grateful for the faith that has sustained us and 

the generosity of so many who have supported 
us.

We pray that our city will continue to be a 
beacon of hope, healing and reconciliation for 
all people. We pray that the Oklahoma Stan-
dard, and our faith and care for one another 
will keep us strong, especially during this time 
of pandemic.

Lord, we pray that violence and hatred will 
never rule our hearts but will always be over-
come by mercy, forgiveness and compassion. 
Amen.”

 Most Rev. Paul S. Coakley
Archbishop of Oklahoma City

Archbishop Coakley provided the blessing at the Remembrance Ceremony commemorating the 20th anniversary of the Oklahoma City bombing on April 19, 2015. 
Photo Cara Koenig/Archdiocese of Oklahoma City.

Archbishop Coakley celebrated a Mass of Remembrance with Dcn. 
Paul Albert on April 17 at St. Joseph Old Cathedral in downtown 
Oklahoma City. The Mass commemorated the 25th anniversary of the 
Oklahoma City bombing on April 19, 2020. Photos Diane Clay/Sooner 
Catholic.



Seamstress Katherine Abbott, a parishioner at 
Saint Patrick Catholic Church in Anadarko, has 
been sewing since her mother 
taught her as a child. So, when 
COVID-19 hit Oklahoma, she 
didn’t hesitate to start making 
personal protection masks for her 
community and family.

“I’m just trying to help out and 
do my part,” Abbott said. 

She has made 40 masks so far, 
donating them to her sister-in-
law’s granddaughter and a friend 
of her daughters who work at hos-
pitals. She sent masks to her sister 
who is a nephrologist in Texas, 
and she donated several masks to 
Anadarko Public Schools, where 
she is the school nurse.

She also gave masks to school 
employees who were handing out 
distance learning packets to stu-
dents.

“If they did not have a mask, I 
made sure they had a mask,” Ab-

bott said. “I have worked in a hospital, so I under-
stand about infection control. Since people are out 
there risking themselves, I figured we have to keep 
them as healthy and safe as possible.”

When Abbot began sewing masks, she used 
pylon material, trying to 
make them as close to 
hospital quality as possi-
ble. Although the material 
was tough on her sewing 
machine, she did not stop 
making masks until her 
material ran out. 

She said living in a rural 
town, her sewing supplies 
are limited, and the online 
stores are backed up. She 
said as long as there is a 
need for them, she will con-
tinue to make and distrib-
ute masks to do her part 
in keeping the community 
safe.

Jolene Schonchin is a free-
lance writer for the Sooner 
Catholic.
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Anadarko parishioner makes, 
donates masks for community

By Jolene Schonchin 
The Sooner Catholic

Kathrine Abbott wears one of the masks 
she makes and distributes to the commu-
nity. Photo provided.

Chester Tracy at St. Peter Catholic 
Church in Lindsay received help 
from the Lindsay Fire Department 
to reach a leaking stained glass 
window that needed repair. Photos 
provided.

During the coronavirus quarantine, 
Erin Koons painted an “Easter door” 
on her front door using tape and 
washable paints as a reminder that 
home is the first church. 
Photo provided.

American Indian Catholic 
Outreach Princess Arlene 
Schonchin volunteered to load 
food baskets for Comanche 
Nation elders on April 21 at the 
Comanche Nation Complex in 
Lawton. The food baskets were 
delivered throughout Southwest 
Oklahoma. Photo provided.
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This is part of a series to introduce the seminarians of the 
Archdiocese of Oklahoma City. 

Meet the

ARCHDIOCESE OF OKLAHOMA CITY

Brannon 
Lepak

To learn more about seminary, contact:
Rev. Brian Buettner at

bbuettner@archokc.org or (405) 721-9351. 
okcvocations.com

What is 
your home 

parish?
My home parish 

is Christ the King Cath-
olic Church in Oklahoma City.

What seminary do you attend?
I attend Pope Saint John XXIII Na-

tional Seminary.

If it is God’s will, what year will 
you be ordained a priest?

If it’s God’s will, I will be ordained 
to the priesthood in 2021.

What advice would you give to 
someone discerning a call to the 
priesthood?

I would advise them to pray in 
adoration frequently and call Father 
Brian Buettner about your vocation.

What do you look forward to 
most about becoming a priest?

I most look forward to celebrating 
the sacraments.

Name one thing that every  
Catholic needs to know.

Every Catholic must know that Je-
sus is really present in the Eucharist 
and God loves you.

Why choose a life of sacrificial 
love?

Our entire life is a free gift from 
God. Let’s give it back generously!

Official Pastoral Assignments 2020
Archdiocese of Oklahoma City

The following assignments are effective July 1

Retirement

Rt. Rev. 
Adrian R. 
Vorderlandwehr 
O.S.B.

Saint Gregory’s 
Abbey, Shawnee

Pastor
Rev. Nerio A. 
Espinoza

Saint Catherine 
of Siena, 
Paul’s Valley

Saint Eugene, 
Oklahoma City

Our Lady of 
Victory, Purcell

Pastor
Rev. John Paul 
Lewis

Blessed 
Sacrament, 
Lawton

Saint John 
Nepomuk, 
Yukon

Saint Joseph 
Old Cathedral, 
Oklahoma City

Rev. T. Jerome 
Krug

Saint Peter, 
Guymon (Saint 
Frances Cabrini, 
Beaver, Church 
of the Good 
Shepherd, Boise 
City; Sacred 
Heart, Hooker)

Associate 
Pastor

Rev. Joseph 
Reddy 
Duggempudi

Saint Joseph, 
Ada (Saint 
Francis Xavier, 
Sulphur)

Pastor

Rev. John Peter 
Swaminathan

Pastor

Rev. Brian E. 
Buettner

Administrator

Rev. Rajesh 
Kumar Nettem

Rev. Vic 
Luong

Rev. Joseph 
Reddy 
Duggempudi

Sacred Heart, 
Konawa (Saint 
Mary, Wanette)
(residing at Saint 
Joseph, Ada)

Rev. Balaswamy 
Bathini

Saint Joseph, 
Blackwell (Saint 
Joseph, Tonkawa)

Associate 
Pastor

Rev. Alexander 
L. Kroll

Chaplain at 
Mount Saint 
Mary Catholic 
High School  
(continuing as 
associate pastor 
at Saint John, 
Edmond)

Chaplain

Very Rev. Philip 
M. Seeton

Southwest 
Deanery

Chaplain at 
Integris and 
Deaconess 
Hospital

Chaplain at Mercy 
Health Center

Director of 
Vocations

Special 
Assignment

Rev. M. Price 
Oswalt

Supply Priest

Special 
Assignment

Rev. John Paul 
Lewis

Associate Director 
of Vocations

Special 
Assignment

Rev. John D. 
Herrera

Associate Director 
of Vocations

Rev. John 
Baptist 
Sseruwu, A.J.

Administrator

Chaplain

Dean

Rev. Benjamin 
Saw Lwin

Sabbatical

Special 
Assignment

Associate 
Pastor

Associate 
Pastor

Chaplain

Special 
Assignment

Rev. Gabriel 
Emuria, A.J. Rev. Brian E. 

Buettner



A new athletic scholar-
ship has been es-
tablished at Bishop 
McGuinness Cath-
olic High School to 

honor the memory of Frank C. 
Hughes, a well-known coach 
and educator in the 1960s and 
1970s.

Following his time at McGuin-
ness, Hughes went on to be an 
administrator at Del City High 
School and worked with the 
Western Heights School District 
in Oklahoma City. He ended his 
career as a counselor at Rose 
State College in 2001. Born 
in Shawnee in 1935, Hughes 
earned a degree from East Cen-
tral University in Ada in 1960. 

He began his professional career 
at McGuinness later that year.

Hughes died in November at age 
84. His funeral Mass was held at 
his parish, Saint Charles Borro-
meo Catholic Church in Oklahoma 
City. 

It was at McGuinness where 
Hughes left his mark as a teach-

er, head 
football 
coach 
and later 
athletic 
director. 
Among 
his many 
accom-
plish-
ments 
was his 
key role 
in getting 
Bishop 

McGuinness as well as Bishop 
Kelley Catholic High School in 
Tulsa, admitted to the Oklaho-
ma Secondary Schools Activities 
Association. Prior to that, private 
Catholic schools were not allowed 
membership.

Hughes also had a unique con-
nection with Bishop Kelley High 
School. He was the grandnephew 
of Francis Clement Kelley, Oklaho-
ma’s second bishop and namesake 
of the Tulsa Catholic high school.

The scholarship plan, accord-
ing to one of Hughes’s daughters, 
Kelley Hughes Kelly, is to offer four 
athletic scholarships of $500 each 
to help with tuition costs at Mc-
Guinness. It’s a welcomed devel-
opment, according to McGuinness 
Principal David Morton.

“We’re sure the fund will grow 
over time and former players and 
students will donate,” Morton said. 

Although Morton never worked 
directly with Hughes, he met him 
on different occasions.

“Frank was a great guy and a 
man of faith,” Morton said. “After 
he left here, he would still come 
back for some of the games. He 
was a big part of the McGuinness 
family.”

His daughter, one of his three 
children, agreed with that assess-
ment.

“When my dad passed away, we 
heard from so many of his former 
students,” she said. “He touched 
so many young lives.”

The family is hoping the schol-
arships will help provide student 
athletes the chance to succeed. 

To learn more about the schol-
arship or to contribute, go online 
to www.frankchughes.com. 

Steve Gust is a freelance writer 
for the Sooner Catholic.
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By Steve Gust 
The Sooner Catholic

Longtime Catholic 
educator honored with 
memorial scholarship

Frank C. Hughes, a well-known coach and educator at Bishop McGuinness Catholic High School in the 1960s and 1970s. Photos provided.

A photo series from George Rigazzi, archdiocesan archivist

Father Patrick George McNamee, a Benedictine monk at Sacred 
Heart Abbey and later Saint Gregory’s Abbey in Shawnee, was 
truly one of the colorful pioneers who labored in Oklahoma for 

most of the early years of its existence.
Born in Rangoon, India, he was educated in England and France 

as well as Ireland. He loved to regale parishioners and brother monks 
of his service in the Royal Navy before he was ordained at Buckfast 
Abbey, England, in 1902. He quickly built a reputation as a powerful 
and dramatic preacher serving the Church in many capacities. As an 
educator, he taught music at Sacred Heart College and later for num-
ber of years at Saint Gregory’s College. As a pastor, he served at Semi-

nole, Konawa and Anadarko at Saint Patrick’s Indian Mission. 
During the Second World War, he was a civilian chaplain at 

Fort Sill.
From this varied background emerges the portrait of 

a renaissance man. Bright, jovial and pleasant, it was a 

delight to be in his presence. With a flow-
ing white beard and an Irish sensibility of 
never taking himself too seriously, Father 
Patrick toiled in the vineyards of mostly 
Oklahoma (with a short stint in Denison, 
Texas) for much of his priestly life. Always 
intrigued by current affairs both ecclesias-
tical and secular, he was a brilliant conver-
sationalist who gladly voiced his opinion.

Described as a “happy priest,” he was 
widely respected and beloved for his devo-
tion to the Church and the people of God. 
He passed away on Aug. 8, 1954. Abbot Phillip Berning celebrated the 
Pontifical Requiem Funeral Mass at Saint Gregory’s followed by burial 
at the abbey cemetery.

ARCHDIOCESE OF OKLAHOMA CITY ARCHIVES

Fr. Patrick George McNamee

From the Archives …

In July 2018, the Knights of Co-
lumbus Council #12108 of Saint 
Mark in Norman were inspired to 
bring the message of hope and 
encouragement to billboards and 
advertising benches in different 
cities across Oklahoma. 

Pro-life billboards using two 
simple words, “Choose Life,” have 
gone up across Yukon, Oklahoma 
City, Del City, Norman and Ed-
mond. 

The idea for running pro-life 
billboards stemmed from Vic 
Munding, the Knights “Life Direc-
tor” for Oklahoma. Munding said 
people seem to always be looking 
for signs.

“As human beings we’re look-
ing for signs,” he said. “God put 
it on (my) heart we need to have a 
presence and a positive force out 
there.” 

Munding and his late wife acted 
in faith and put up the first money 
for the initial billboards. Mund-
ing’s wife passed away unexpect-
edly two days before Christmas 
in 2018 and never got to see the 
billboard campaign come to frui-
tion. Devastated by her passing, 
Munding’s fellow Knight, Dr. Ron 
Larchick, picked up the effort and 
ran with it.

“It was an amazing thing,” 
Munding says. 

Partnering with Tyler Media, to-
date the Knights have sponsored 

12 electronic billboards and bench-
es. The billboards go up in phases, 
allowing the Knights to collect the 
money for six months and pay for 
the billboards the next six. 

Larchick, grand knight for Coun-
cil #12108 and state trainer, says 
he has solicited comments from 
other Knights about what the cam-
paign means to them. 

“We’ve had a lot of good com-
ments and compliments about 
what we’ve done,” Dr. Larchick 
said. “It has been fantastic.” 

“We have an obligation as Catho-
lic men to be the voice for the most 
vulnerable who need our protec-
tion against abortion,” said Steve 
Rose, state warden.

Pat Stang, member of Coun-
cil #6478 in Yukon, said, “I be-
lieve the pro-life billboards are 
thought-provoking and let people 
know that Catholics have a firm 
stand on the ‘Choose Life’ issue.”

Larchick said the billboards 
remind people how precious life is 
while simultaneously putting the 
Knights on the forefront of the bat-
tle against abortion. The Knights 
would like to see their efforts 
continue, eventually expanding to 
Tulsa. 

Currently, 15 councils in the 
state and several individuals, 
including non-Knights, fund the 
effort. To learn more about the 
pro-life billboard campaign, visit 
www.kofc12108.org. 

Eliana Tedrow is a freelance writ-
er for the Sooner Catholic.
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EARN YOUR MASTER’S IN THEOLOGY
NEWMAN FOR THE NEW EVANGELIZATION
St. John Henry Newman was one of the most 
effective teachers and apologists in the history of 
the Church. We believe that a theological formation 
rooted in the witness of his life and work can 
advance today’s New Evangelization as well.  

The Graduate Program in Theology at Newman is 
designed for working adults looking to grow in 
their understanding of their faith and their ability 
to pass it on as catechists in parishes, schools 
and communities.

PROGRAM FEATURES:
• Faithful to Church teaching -  

rooted in tradition but  
engaged with today’s issues

• Convenient online delivery paired  
with on-campus opportunities

• Real relationships with  
faculty and fellow students

• Opportunities to study in  
Rome and Israel 

Classes are forming now  
for summer and fall terms.  
For more information, please 
contact Dr. Joshua Papsdorf  
at (316) 942-4291, ext. 2148. 
Please also visit our website 
newmanu.edu/TheologyMA

SCHOLARSHIPS 
AVAILABLE FOR SALINA, 
OKLAHOMA CITY, TULSA  
AND LITTLE ROCK DIOCESES

The Knights of Columbus Council #12108 of St. Mark Catholic Church in Nor-
man sponsored this billboard along Interstate 35 in Norman. Photo provided.

By Eliana Tedrow 
The Sooner Catholic

Pro-life billboards provide signs of hope



St. Philip Neri Catholic School, Midwest City

their students and staff. 
“The first thing we had to ask was 

‘What are the needs of our students?’” 
Floyd said. “What kind of professional 
development do our teachers need to 
do this, and how can we provide that 
given the limitations?” 

Efforts focused on creating plans for 
the most self-sufficient learners – high 
school students. 

“Mount Saint Mary and 
Cristo Rey students al-
ready use Chromebooks, 
and Bishop McGuiness 
students use tablets, so 
we knew we already had 
devices available,” Floyd 
explained. 

Following spring break, 
high school students 
immediately returned to 
their work, having the ad-
vantage of being exempt 
from the two-week cessa-
tion that public schools in 
Oklahoma were bound to. 

“Cristo Rey was actually 
already further along at 
this point because they 
are part of a network and 
were able to model their 
plan from schools in oth-
er states that had already 
started,” she said. 

Taking only a week-long 
break from the curricu-
lum, Floyd worked quickly with school 
administrators to determine the best 
way to serve the youngest students in 
the archdiocese. 

“For Pre-K through 2nd grade stu-
dents, we asked ourselves what 
does learning look like for these age 
groups?” she said. “These teachers 
know what’s best for their students.”

Many schools opted for a blended 
option, combining work packets with 
online activities using an early child-
hood learning program called Seesaw. 
Parents submit pictures and videos of 
activities their children have complet-
ed, creating a more interactive experi-
ence. 

“It’s a really great platform that our 
teachers learned to use on the fly,” 
Floyd said. “And it has been a great 
way for parents and teachers to com-
municate with each other.” 

Many students in 3rd grade through 
8th grade already were proficient in 
online platforms such as Google Class-
room, Kahn Academy and IXL. Addi-
tionally, a majority of students have 
been able to continue interacting with 
teachers and classmates using Google 

meet and Zoom.
Melissa Hooper’s daughter Bradle-

igh, a 5th-grader at All Saints Catholic 
School in Norman, enjoys getting to see 
her classmates every morning during 
their daily Zoom call.

“I didn’t realize how much they 
missed their time together in class, so 
that’s been good for her,” Hooper said. 

As a working parent, Hooper ap-
preciated how hard administrators, 
teachers and staff worked to make the 
process smooth for families.

“The school implemented everything 
very well,” she said. “They have kept 
us so informed, we have our specific 
assignments, and Mrs. Wade has been 

great about putting the plan together 
for us. We haven’t had any problems.” 

At Saint Philip Neri Catholic School 
in Midwest City, Director of Commu-
nications Joy Murphy explained how 
embracing technology has allowed 
teachers to stay connected to their stu-
dents and keep them engaged. Virtual 
class meetings on Zoom and online 
resources keep the learning experience 
interactive and fun. Art teacher Aman-
da Herron created a website for stu-

dents to find activities 
and upload artwork to 
share with classmates. 

“We are not giving 
up,” Murphy said. “We 
are still here to educate 
and serve.”    

Good Shepherd at 
Mercy, a school that 
serves children with 
autism and other 
neurological disorders, 
is providing as much 
support to parents as 
possible in an effort to 
minimize regression.

Creating materials 
and videos to help par-
ents provide therapy in 
the home and regular 
check-ins with families 
allow teachers to main-
tain those personal 
connections with their 

students. 
Floyd praised all school staff on their 

efforts, and proudly described how 
beneficial the conversations, ideas and 
creativity have been for the students. 

“This has allowed us to think differ-
ently about our mission,” Floyd said. 
“We’ve discovered that it’s not easy! 
But, we are staying true to our mission 
to form young people with God’s love 
and mercy – and there has to be some 
mercy in all of this, it’s not going to be 
perfect. We are all learning as we go 
along, and we all will come out better 
for what we’ve been through.” 

Sally Linhart is a freelance writer for 
the Sooner Catholic.
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“We are still here to educate and serve”    
continued from page 1

Bishop John Carroll second 
grade teacher Mrs. Barros. 
Photos provided.

Archdiocese of Oklahoma City Catholic Schools principal Zoom meeting. 
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Thinking through the rationing of ventilators
Making Sense of Bioethics

Father Tad 
Pacholczyk

National Catholic 
Bioethics Center 

When ventilators are in short 
supply, several key ethical princi-
ples can assist clinicians:

1) Ventilators should not be 
rationed based on categorical 
exclusions such as a patient’s age, 
disability (e.g. being paraplegic) or 
other secondary traits, but rath-
er on the basis of clinical data, 
including likelihood of survival, 
organ function and other clinical-
ly relevant medical data or test 
results. Various medical “scoring 
tools” can be used to objectively 
evaluate this information about a 
patient’s status and to make com-
parisons among patients.

2) If two clinically similar pa-
tients arrive at the emergency 
room, the allocation of a ventilator 
to one patient over another can be 
done on a first-come-first-served 
basis, a lottery or another random-
ized approach.

3) It is generally immoral to take 
away without consent the ventila-
tor of a patient still in need of it in 
order to give it to another patient 
who may die without it.

4) In situations where a patient 
on a ventilator is clearly deterio-
rating, and where Covid-19 and 
its complications can reasonably 
be expected to cause the patient’s 
death even with continued venti-
lator support, dialogue should be 
initiated with the patient or his 
designated health care agent to ob-
tain consent to remove the venti-
lator. Obtaining free and informed 
consent helps resolve nearly every 
problematic angle in the ventilator 
rationing process. Scoring tools 
can be used to decide which pa-

tient’s health care agent should be 
approached first. Attention must 
always remain focused on estab-
lishing and maintaining honest 
and open communication with the 
patient, family and the health care 
agent throughout difficult triage 
situations. 

5) Patients who relinquish a ven-
tilator in triage situations or who 
cannot be given a ventilator due to 
lack of availability, should receive 
not only suitable alternative forms 
of medical treatment and palliative 
measures to manage their dis-
comfort, but also spiritual support 
rooted in their particular religious 
tradition. This would include visits 
from a pastor, minister, priest, etc. 
where final requests, last sacra-
ments and other needs can be 
attended to.

During the Covid-19 crisis, some 
commentators have recommended 
taking tough choices out of the 
hands of front-line clinicians and 
handing them over to dedicated 
triage officers or triage committees 
to decide. In a recent article in the 
New England Journal of Medicine 
(NEJM), for example, Dr. Robert 
Truog and his collaborators offer 
this approach as a way to “protect” 
clinicians:

“Reports from Italy describe 
physicians ‘weeping in the hospital 
hallways because of the choices 
they were going to have to make.’ 
The angst that clinicians may ex-
perience when asked to withdraw 
ventilators for reasons not relat-
ed to the welfare of their patients 
should not be underestimated – it 
may lead to debilitating and dis-

abling distress for some clinicians. 
One strategy for avoiding this 
tragic outcome is to use a triage 
committee to buffer clinicians from 
this potential harm.”

The main goal during triage, 
however, cannot be to “buffer 
clinicians” or “soften the angst” of 
what is clearly a difficult and chal-
lenging set of decisions. Nor is it 
to “save the most lives possible in 
a time of unprecedented crisis,” as 
proposed in the NEJM article. Nor 
is it to favor those with “the best 
prospects for the longest remain-
ing life,” as others have suggested, 
by relying on a utilitarian calcu-
lus that favors the young and the 
strong. 

The goal instead must be to 
make allocation decisions based 
on evenly applied practices, as fair 
as possible, across the spectrum of 
patients, without turning to biased 
“quality of life” assessments. Even 
in a pandemic, the first priority re-
mains the provision of outstanding 
patient care.

Triage scenarios involve emer-
gency situations. In an emergency, 
as the plane’s engines flame out, 
the captain should not be side-
lined in favor of a remote “landing 
committee” working to bring the 
plane to a safe touchdown. In-
stead, passengers should be able 
to entrust themselves to a pilot 
with professional skills, instincts 
and expertise, somebody who is 
fully invested in the critical task at 
hand. The pilot’s personal involve-
ment in the fate of his passengers 
mirrors the physician’s accompa-
niment of his patients in a time of 

crisis, with these front-line cli-
nicians properly assuming a key 
role in making decisions about 
the allocation of limited medical 
resources.

Rather than trying to offload 
responsibility to a committee to 
“mitigate the enormous emotional, 
spiritual and existential burden to 
which caregivers may be exposed,” 
as the NEJM article phrases it, 
front-line clinicians, together with 
their patients and/or health care 
agents, should manage these crit-
ical decisions, with triage com-
mittees serving in advisory, rather 
than decision-making or adjudi-
cating capacities.

If rationing becomes necessary, 
sound ethical principles not only 
enable responsible triage decisions 
to be made but can also help cli-
nicians to avoid panic and calmly 
accompany each patient entering a 
health care facility, including those 
facing their final days and hours.

Rev. Tadeusz Pacholczyk, Ph.D., 
earned his doctorate in neurosci-
ence from Yale and did post-doc-
toral work at Harvard. He is a 
priest of the diocese of Fall River, 
Mass., and serves as the director of 
education at The National Catholic 
Bioethics Center in Philadelphia.

Mount St. Mary receives 
$25,000 robotics grant

Mount Saint Mary Catholic High 
School has received a $25,000 
grant from The Kirkpatrick Foun-
dation to support the robotics pro-
gram and its community outreach 
efforts.

The goal is to create new robot-
ics teams and run workshops that 
will serve the Capitol Hill district. 

“Team Rocket, F.I.R.S.T. Robot-
ics Team #2723, is very proud to 
be able to extend our reach in the 
Oklahoma City area and provide 
new and ongoing science, technol-
ogy, engineering and math (STEM) 
opportunities to our community. 
The students on the team truly 
enjoy interacting with members 
of our community and showing 
them what can be accomplished 
with dedication and some of the 
‘hardest fun’ they will ever have,” 
said Magi Whitaker, Mount Saint 
Mary’s science department teacher 
and robotics head coach.  

Because of robotics team’s 
combination of competitiveness 

and community service, the high 
school has experienced rapid 
growth; recently acquiring a larger 
workspace that presents new 
opportunities to expand STEM 
outreach. Many students attend 
school within a mile of this loca-
tion and have little access to ro-
botics materials and opportunities. 
Therefore, the primary purpose is 
to provide the space with tools/
materials for student robotics 
teams to coordinate, practice and 
work. 

The Mount’s relationship with 
The Kirkpatrick Foundation dates 
to 1986. To date, this is the largest 
grant the school has received in 
a single year from The Kirkpat-
rick Foundation. The foundation’s 
mission is to support arts, cul-
ture, education, animal wellbeing, 
environmental conservation and 
historic preservation, primarily in 
Central Oklahoma. The foundation 
gives $3 million annually in grants 
and charitable activities.

Parishioners surprised 
Fr. Joe Jacobi with a 
“parade” on Divine 
Mercy Sunday at Holy 
Spirit Catholic Church in 
Mustang. Photos provided.

April 19 marked the 25th anniversary of the Oklahoma City Bomb-
ing, the worst act of homegrown terrorism in our nation’s history.

“Grace from the Rubble,” written by Jeanne Bishop, is an “untold 
true story of Bud Welch and Bill McVeigh” about reconciliation and the 
love of God. 

The story is how Welch, the father of a young woman killed in the 
Oklahoma City bombing, and McVeigh, the father of her killer, Timothy 
McVeigh, forged a friendship and found forgiveness.

The context of this “story” exists through the “link to tragedy” shared 
by the author and the two main characters, Bud Welch and Bill 
McVeigh. Bishop tells how the 1990 murder of her younger sister, who 
was living in Chicago, affected her own family and led her to write about 
the journey Welch and McVeigh shared leading up to the meeting be-
tween the two. 

The author has organized the content into three overarching themes: 

The Characters, The Tragedy and Redemption. Within 
each theme are subtitles that provide the reader the 

ability to gain deeper under-
standing for the content and 
details leading up to the story 
climax. I found this content 
framework to be very useful for 
referencing various details.

The fact that the author 
included Oklahoma history, 

details provided by many first-hand witnesses of the 
Oklahoma City bombing, and interviews with both 
Welch and McVeigh, help make this “untold story” 

come to life for the reader. Also, it is evident that the author’s own 
story of loss provided the empathy to tell the story well.

This story of Welch and McVeigh as told by Jeanne Bishop is a must-
read for all of us who are called to forgive. 

John H. Dolezal is a freelance writer for the Sooner Catholic.

While the Gospel of John shares the promise 
of the Eucharist, and its connection to service 
and love, the other three gospels bring us the 
sacred words of institution of the Eucharist. 
Christ’s words at the Last Supper over the 
bread and wine, words that each priest clearly 
recites at the consecration “in persona Chris-
ti,” (a Latin phrase meaning in the person of 
Christ), are words that Jesus speaks to us with 
transformative power.

The reality of Jesus living within us, see Gala-
tians 2:20, is manifest in a special way at Mass 
in the person of the priest. In all truthfulness, 
when we look upon the altar at Mass it is Jesus 
who is presiding and leading us in prayer. It is 
Jesus who, through the priest, consecrates the 
bread and wine. It is Jesus who speaks to the 
Church. It is Jesus, pronouncing his own words 
from the Last Supper, that manifests his power 
to change the bread and wine into his own body, 
blood, soul and divinity. 

Pope Emeritus Benedict XV wrote a wonderful 
book entitled “The Spirit of the Liturgy” and in 
it he reminds us an important detail regarding 
the priest at Mass. “It is not he himself who is 
important, but Christ. It is not he himself whom 
he is communicating to men, but Christ. He 
makes himself the instrument of Christ, acting, 
not from his own resources, but as the mes-
senger, indeed, as the presence, of another – in 
persona Christi, as the liturgical tradition says.”

In addition to these sacred words of con-
secration, given to us by Jesus, appearing in 
three gospels they also appear in Saint Paul’s 
first letter to the Corinthians, 11:23-25, written 
almost a quarter of a century after they were 
first pronounced. Here they are:

“For I received from the Lord what I also 

handed on to you, that the Lord Jesus, on the 
night he was handed over, took bread, and, 
after he had given thanks, broke it and said, 
‘This is my body that is for you. Do this in 
remembrance of me.’ In the same way also the 
cup, after supper, saying, ‘This cup is the new 
covenant in my blood. Do this, as often as you 
drink it, in remembrance of me.’”

Saint Paul received from the Lord those 
divine words that are so filled with power and 
might that when they are spoken by a priest, 
“in persona Christi,” at Mass they have the 
power to create a new reality. These words 
change the bread and wine into the real lov-
ing and living presence of the risen Jesus 
Christ in his body and blood, soul and divini-
ty. These words that Saint Paul received from 
the Lord he now also hands them to us and all 
future generations of believers. A sacred tra-
dition guided by God himself through his holy 
Church throughout the centuries, to this day 
and for many centuries more.

Saint Paul clearly believed in the real pres-
ence of Jesus Christ in the Eucharist. So much 
so that for Paul to disrespect the Eucharist 
was the equivalent of self-judgment and con-
demnation. It is important to note that no 
one gets condemned for disrespecting a mere 
symbol. Eternal judgment and condemnation 
are reserved for those who knowingly and freely 
disrespect God himself and close their lives to 
his loving presence and life.

Here is the quote I am referring to from 1 
Corinthians 11:27-32…

“Therefore, whoever eats the bread or drinks 
the cup of the Lord unworthily will have to 
answer for the body and blood of the Lord. A 
person should examine himself, and so eat the 

bread and 
drink the 
cup. For 
anyone 
who eats 
and drinks 
without 
discerning 
the body, 
eats and 
drinks judgment on himself. That is why many 
among you are ill and infirm, and a consider-
able number are dying. If we discerned our-
selves, we would not be under judgment; but 
since we are judged by the Lord, we are being 
disciplined so that we may not be condemned 
along with the world.”

God is present to us in many ways. God is 
omnipresent. He is everywhere always and we 
cannot hide from his loving presence. God also 
is present in every soul that is in a state of 
grace, free from mortal sin. This state of sancti-
fying grace blesses us with the presence of the 
Most Holy Trinity in our souls. The third true 
and real presence of God is the Real Presence 
of God in the Eucharist. We can see through-
out Saint Paul’s divinely inspired writings, in 
his letter to the Corinthians and elsewhere, 
that the risen Christ is truly alive and present 
in the Eucharist.

I invite you to visit the tabernacle after Mass 
and thank the Lord for his loving presence. “Je-
sus, thank you for this wonderful gift of your 
Real Presence here in the Eucharist. Thank 
you for staying with us, loving us and forgiv-
ing us. May each time I receive you Lord in the 
Eucharist be a moment of true personal aware-
ness of your divine presence. Amen.”
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Received and handed on to you
St. Paul on the Eucharist

Pedro A. Moreno, 
O.P.

By John H. Dolezal 
The Sooner Catholic

“Grace from the Rubble”

Please visit archokc.org/appeal

– Matthew 5:14

You are the Light of the world 



En el vigesimoquinto aniversario 
del ataque terrorista al Edificio 
Federal Alfred P. Murrah en Okla-
homa City, recordamos las 168 
vidas inocentes que fueron toma-

das, incluyendo 19 niños. También 
recordamos a tres niños no naci-
dos que perecieron ese día. Fueron 

miembros de nuestras familias, 
nuestros amigos, compañeros de 
trabajo y vecinos. Estamos agra-
decidos por sus vidas y nunca 
olvidaremos su sacrificio.

En este Domingo de la Divina 
Misericordia, celebramos el amor 
y la tierna misericordia de Dios. 

Cuando experimentamos oscuri-
dad y pérdida, Jesús nos protege y 
nos da esperanza. Nos acompaña 
mientras forjamos nuestro camino 
hacia la curación y la paz. Du-

rante los oscuros días de Polonia 
que precedieron a la Segunda 
Guerra Mundial, Jesús le prometió 

a Santa Faustina que su Divina 
Misericordia nunca abandonaría 
a quienes confían en él. Prometió 
este regalo especialmente a la hora 
de la muerte para aquellos que 
recurren a él.

El mal que visitó nuestra ciudad 
hace veinticinco años buscó gen-
erar temor en nuestros corazones 
y destruir nuestra forma de vida. 
Pero somos una comunidad resis-
tente, un pueblo de fe, que venció 
el mal con la bondad. Nos nega-
mos a ser vencidos por el odio. Se-
guimos agradecidos por los prim-
eros rescatistas y todos aquellos 
que se apresuraron a ayudarnos 
ese día y en los meses siguientes. 
Estamos agradecidos por la fe que 
nos ha sostenido y la generosidad 
de tantos que nos han apoyado. 

Oramos para que nuestra ciudad 
continúe siendo un faro de espe-
ranza, sanación y reconciliación 
para todas las personas. Oramos 
para que el Estándar de Oklaho-
ma, y   nuestra fe y cuidado mutuo 
nos mantengan fuertes, especial-
mente durante este tiempo de 
pandemia.

Señor, te pedimos que la vio-
lencia y el odio nunca gobiernen 
nuestros corazones, sino que 
siempre sean vencidos por la mi-
sericordia, el perdón y la compa-
sión. Amén.
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Lánzate a lo más Profundo
Luke 5:4

¿A dónde vamos desde aquí?

Arzobispo Pablo S. Coakley

Durante más de seis semanas nos hemos 
estado adaptando a un paisaje rápidamente 
cambiante provocado por la propagación de 
COVID-19. Este virus peligroso ha afectado 
prácticamente todos los aspectos de nuestras 
vidas, incluida la forma en que trabajamos y 
adoramos, la forma en que enseñamos y apren-
demos, y la forma en que socializamos.

La vida continúa, sin embargo. Hemos apren-
dido un nuevo modismo y hemos adoptado 
nuevas prácticas para “aplanar la curva” y “re-
trasar la propagación” de este virus altamente 
contagioso para el cual todavía no existe una 
vacuna o cura.

Me ha inspirado la generosidad de nuestros 
trabajadores de atención médica y personal 
de primera línea que han continuado prestan-
do servicios, a menudo a un gran costo para 
ellos y sus familias. Los efectos del contagio 
han sido devastadores en términos de vidas 
perdidas, empleos perdidos, creciente insegu-
ridad económica y una sensación de miedo y 
aislamiento.

Nuestra vida pastoral ciertamente también se 
ha visto afectada. Me ha inspirado la creativi-
dad de muchos de nuestros pastores y líderes 
laicos que han encontrado formas de conec-
tarse con sus feligreses y compañeros católi-
cos a través de Misas transmitidas en vivo en 
internet, reuniones de Zoom e incluso Misas y 
Confesiones a las que pueden asistir desde sus 
vehículos.  

Aplaudo el heroísmo oculto de nuestros 
sacerdotes que continúan ofreciendo Misa en 
iglesias vacías por la salvación del mundo y por 

el fin de esta pandemia. Supongo que solo será 
en retrospectiva que podremos evaluar con pre-
cisión lo que hemos aprendido y cómo hemos 
crecido a través de estas pruebas. Llegaremos a 
reconocer más claramente cómo Dios ha estado 
con nosotros a través de todo esto, a menudo 
en y por medio de nuestros hermanos y her-
manas.

Los desafíos han sido significativos. Pero, 
hemos demostrado una notable capacidad de 
recuperación. En términos de la práctica de 
nuestra fe, tengo la fuerte sensación de que el 
hambre por la Eucaristía entre los fieles se ha 
profundizado debido a este prolongado ayuno 
eucarístico. 

Le pido a Dios que esto produzca un renova-
do aprecio por la Misa y todos los sacramentos 
a medida que comenzamos a regresar a una 
vida litúrgica, pastoral y sacramental más 
normal dentro de nuestras parroquias en las 
próximas semanas y meses.

Debido a algunas tendencias tempranas que 
indican que en ciertas áreas pronto podría ser 
seguro levantar algunas restricciones sociales, 
se han iniciado conversaciones sobre el mo-
mento adecuado para abrir la economía y al 
mismo tiempo preservar los logros que hemos 
conseguido en términos de la salud pública. 
Conversaciones similares están en marcha 
para desarrollar un plan para la transición y 
regreso a una vida más normal dentro de nues-
tras parroquias.

Si bien los cambios en la vida parroquial 
fueron repentinos, una vez que reconocimos 
los peligros que representa la propagación del 

virus y recibimos 
orientación de las 
autoridades médi-
cas y civiles, en 
el futuro no será 
posible volver a 
la “normalidad” 
tan rápidamente. 
De la noche a la 
mañana, ya no se 
celebraron más Misas públicas. El acceso a la 
Sagrada Comunión fue suspendido de mane-
ra inmediata. Esto fue impactante para todos 
nosotros.

En el futuro, tendremos que consultar y 
planificar una apertura gradual de nuestras 
iglesias, tomando las precauciones necesarias 
para limitar la propagación del virus y manten-
er distancias sociales adecuadas a las condi-
ciones cambiantes. El gobernador ha indicado 
que a partir del 3 de mayo los servicios de culto 
a Dios pueden reanudarse en Oklahoma. Sin 
embargo, dada la naturaleza de la Misa Católi-
ca y el contacto personal y físico involucrado 
en los sacramentos, ese no será el caso para 
nosotros. Estoy consultando con el Consejo de 
Sacerdotes y con las autoridades médicas y ci-
viles, así como con los obispos en otras partes 
del país.

No hay un manual de instrucciones sobre 
cómo hacer esto. Les pido sus oraciones para 
que el Espíritu Santo dé sabiduría y consejo 
sobre la mejor manera de proceder. ¡Cristo 
ha resucitado! ¡En realidad, él ha resucitado! 
¡Aleluya!

Declaración del arzobispo Coakley en el vigesimoquinto aniversario

El arzobispo Coakley ofrece la bendición en la Ceremonia de Recuerdo que conmemora el vigésimo aniversario del ataque 
terrorista de Oklahoma City el 19 de abril de 2015. Foto Cara Koenig/Arquidiócesis de Oklahoma City.
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Recibido y Transmitido
San Pablo y la Eucaristía

Pedro A. Moreno, 
O.P.

Se lanza Servicio para Informar 
sobre Abusos de Obispos 

Católicos
El nuevo servicio para Informar 

sobre Abusos de Obispos Católi-
cos se lanzó el 16 de marzo. El 
servicio de informes de terceras 
partes es responsable de recibir 
denuncias de abuso sexual contra 
obispos actuales o retirados en 
los Estados Unidos. Se pueden 
realizar denuncias al número 
gratuito (800) 276-1562 o en línea 
en reportbishopabuse.org. La 
parte informante puede optar por 
permanecer en el anonimato. Para 
obtener más información, vaya en 
línea a archokc.org/clergyabus-
ereport. Para denunciar el abuso 
por parte del clero, voluntarios o 
empleados de la iglesia y la escue-
la, llame al (405) 720-9878. Si un 
niño está en peligro inmediato, 
llame al 9-1-1.

Mientras que el Evangelio de Juan comparte 
la promesa de la Eucaristía y su conexión con 
el servicio y el amor, los otros tres evangelios 
nos traen las sagradas palabras de institución 
de la Eucaristía. Las palabras de Cristo en la 
Última Cena sobre el pan y el vino, palabras 
que cada sacerdote recita claramente en la 
consagración “in persona Christi” (una frase 
latina que significa en la persona de Cristo), 
son palabras que Jesús nos habla con poder 
transformador.

La realidad de Jesús viviendo dentro de 
nosotros, ver Gálatas 2:20, se manifiesta de 
manera especial en la Misa en la persona del 
sacerdote. Con toda sinceridad, cuando mira-
mos al altar en la Misa, es Jesús quien preside 
y nos guía en la oración. Es Jesús quien, por 
medio del sacerdote, consagra el pan y el vino. 
Es Jesús quien habla a la Iglesia. Es Jesús, 
pronunciando sus propias palabras de la 
Última Cena, quien manifiesta su poder para 
cambiar el pan y el vino en su propio cuerpo, 
sangre, alma y divinidad.

El papa emérito Benedicto XV escribió un 
maravilloso libro titulado “El espíritu de la 
liturgia” y en él nos recuerda un detalle impor-
tante sobre el sacerdote en la Misa. “No es él 
mismo quien es importante, sino Cristo. No es 
él el que importa, sino Cristo. No es el mismo el 
que se comunica a los hombres, sino que ha de 
comunicarlo a Él. Se convierte en instrumento 
de Cristo, no actúa por sí mismo, sino como el 
mensajero, como presencia de otro, in persona 
Christi, como dice la tradición litúrgica”.

Además, estas sagradas palabras de la con-
sagración que nos dio Jesús, que aparecen en 
tres evangelios, también aparecen en la Pri-
mera Carta de San Pablo a los Corintios, 11: 
23-25, escrita casi un cuarto de siglo después 
de que se pronunciaron por primera vez. Aquí 
están:

“Yo he recibido del Señor lo que a mi vez les 
he transmitido. El Señor Jesús, la noche en 
que fue entregado, tomó pan y, después de dar 
gracias, lo partió diciendo: ‘Esto es mi cuer-
po, que es entregado por ustedes; hagan esto 
en memoria mía.’ De igual manera, tomando 
la copa, después de haber cenado, dijo: ‘Esta 
copa es la Nueva Alianza en mi sangre. Todas 
las veces que la beban háganlo en memoria 
mía.’”

San Pablo recibió del Señor esas palabras 
divinas que están tan llenas de poder y fuerza 
que cuando un sacerdote las pronuncia “in 
persona Christi” en la Misa, tienen el poder 
de crear una nueva realidad. Estas palabras 
transforman el pan y el vino en la verdadera 
presencia de amor y vida de Jesucristo resucit-
ado en su cuerpo y sangre, alma y divinidad. 
Estas palabras que San Pablo recibió del Señor 
ahora también nos las entrega a nosotros y a 
todas las generaciones futuras de creyentes. 
Una tradición sagrada guiada por Dios mismo 
a través de su Santa Iglesia a lo largo de los 
siglos, hasta nuestros días y por muchos siglos 
más.

San Pablo claramente creía en la presencia 
real de Jesucristo en la Eucaristía. Tanto es así 
que para Pablo faltarle el respeto a la Euca-
ristía era el equivalente del juicio y la propia 
condena. Es importante tener en cuenta que 
nadie es condenado por faltarle el respeto a un 
mero símbolo. El juicio y la condena eterna es-
tán reservados para aquellos que a sabiendas y 
libremente le faltan el respeto a Dios mismo y 
cierran sus vidas a su presencia, vida y amor. 
Aquí está la cita a la que me refiero, 1 Corintios 
11: 27-32... 

“Por tanto, el que come el pan o bebe la copa 
del Señor indignamente peca contra el cuerpo y 
la sangre del Señor. Cada uno, pues, examine 
su conciencia y luego podrá comer el pan y be-

ber de la 
copa. El 
que come 
y bebe 
indigna-
mente, 
come y 
bebe su 
propia 
condenación por no reconocer el cuerpo. Y por 
esta razón varios de ustedes están enfermos 
y débiles y algunos han muerto. Si nos ex-
amináramos a nosotros mismos, no seríamos 
juzgados. Pero si el Señor nos juzga, nos cor-
rige, para que no seamos condenados con este 
mundo.”

Dios está presente de muchas maneras. Dios 
es omnipresente. Él está en todas partes siem-
pre y no podemos escondernos de su amoro-
sa presencia. Dios también está presente en 
cada alma que está en gracia, libre de pecado 
mortal. Este estado de gracia santificante nos 
bendice con la presencia de la Santísima Trin-
idad en nuestras almas. La tercera presencia 
verdadera y real de Dios es la Presencia Real 
de Dios en la Eucaristía. Podemos ver a través 
de los escritos divinamente inspirados de San 
Pablo, en su Primera Carta a los Corintios y en 
otros lugares, que Cristo resucitado está ver-
daderamente vivo y presente en la Eucaristía.

Los invito a visitar el sagrario después de 
Misa y agradecerle al Señor por su amorosa 
presencia. “Jesús, gracias por este maravilloso 
regalo de tu Presencia Real aquí en la Eu-
caristía. Gracias por quedarte con nosotros, 
amarnos y perdonarnos. Que cada vez que te 
reciba Señor en la Eucaristía sea un momento 
de verdaderamente reconocer tu presencia real 
y divina. Amén.”

Por favor visite archokc.org/appeal

– Mateo 5:14

del mundoTú eres la luz
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Briefs
Please contact event or meeting 

organizers before attending.

Archbishop Coakley online Mass 
on Tuesdays

Join Archbishop Coakley for 
online daily Mass each Tuesday in 
April livestreamed from his home 
chapel. Watch the Mass online at 
archokc.org/live or on Facebook 
Live on the Archdiocese of Oklaho-
ma City Facebook page.

COVID-19 information, online 
Mass list

Find a list of online daily and 
Sunday Masses, prayers, an act 
of spiritual communion and other 
resources related to the quaran-
tines and coronavirus at archokc.
org/health.

Support your parish
Even though public Masses are 

suspended, parishes and priests 
still need financial support from 
parishioners. Find online giving 
links and mailing addresses for 
your parish at archokc.org/parish-
giving. 

Catholic Bishop Abuse Reporting 
service launched

The new Catholic Bishop Abuse 
Reporting service launched on 
March 16. The third-party reporting 
service is responsible for receiving 
allegations of sexual abuse against 
current or retired bishops in the 

United States. Allegations can be 
made to the toll-free number (800) 
276-1562 or online at reportbish-
opabuse.org. The reporting party 
can choose to remain anonymous. 
For more information, go online to 
archokc.org/clergyabusereport. To 
report abuse by clergy, volunteers 
or church and school employees, 
call (405) 720-9878. If a child is in 
immediate danger, call 9-1-1. 

The Wild Goose reflections
Archbishop Coakley invites you 

to reacquaint yourself with the Holy 
Spirit through a seven-week video 
reflection by The Ministry of the 
Wild Goose. The videos will help 
guide you through the Easter sea-
son to Pentecost. To receive weekly 
text message reminders with links 
to the recommended Wild Goose 
videos, text WGOKC to 84576. Visit 
archokc.org/wildgoose.

Study guides available! 
Archbishop Coakley encourages 

all clergy and lay people to spend 
time studying the latest pastoral 
letter, “Go Make Disciples! Build-
ing a Culture of Conversion and 
Discipleship for the Archdiocese 
of Oklahoma City” with the help of 
new study guides in English and 
Spanish. The letter and pastoral 
plan lay out the vision for the arch-
diocese through 2030. Find the 
pastoral letter and study guides at 
archokc.org/Vision2030.

Become a seminarian pen pal!
Our seminarians are away from 

home for months at a time during 
their formation. While at semi-
nary, they would like to hear from 
people back home in Oklahoma! To 
become a Seminarian Pen Pal, go 
online to archokc.org/penpal, find 
their addresses and write a note.

Deacon formation program
The application period is open 

for the Permanent Deacon Class 
of 2025. To apply, meet with the 
pastor at the parish where you are 
registered. The pastor will request 
an application be e-mailed to you. 
Complete application and provide 
supporting documents; e-mail 
completed application as instructed 
in the packet for review and assess-
ment. Applications will be accepted 
through May 29. E-mail questions 
to nmejstrik@archokc.org.

Radiothon
The Oklahoma Catholic Radio 

Spring Radiothon is May 5-6. The 
Fall Radiothon is Nov. 10-11. Visit 
okcr.org to find a local station.

Memorial Day Masses
Archbishop Coakley will cele-

brate Mass at 9 a.m. and Arch-
bishop Emeritus Beltran will cele-
brate Mass at 11 a.m. on May 25 
at Resurrection Memorial Cemetery 
Chapel in Oklahoma City. Every-
one is invited to attend. 

Archbishop’s Pentecost Vigil 
Mass

A Vigil Mass for the Feast of 
Pentecost with Archbishop Coak-
ley will be at 5 p.m. May 30. The 
Mass will be live-streamed. Join 
in prayer for a greater outpour-
ing of the Holy Spirit and a New 
Pentecost in the archdiocese. Text 
PENTECOSTNOVENA to 84576 or 
visit archokc.flocknote.com/No-
vena2020 to receive daily prayers 
leading up to Pentecost. Prayers 
also available at www.archokc.org/
devotion-to-the-holy-spirit.

Life of the Party Gala
Willow Pregnancy Support 16th 

annual Life of the Party Gala is 6 
p.m. June 13 at Embassy Suites 
Hotel Downtown OKC, 741 N. 
Phillips Ave. Tickets are $150. 
Table sponsorship available. Visit 
willowpregnancy.org or call Carrie 
Rossow at (405) 606-8426

A Day of Reflection
“Our Mother’s Heart: The Immac-

ulate Treasure of Love” with Abbot 
Lawrence Stasyszen, O.S.B., will 
be 8:30 a.m. – 3 p.m. June 20 at 
St. Gregory’s Abbey in Shawnee. 
Early bird discount $30; $35 at the 
door, includes lunch. Contact (405) 
878-5656, retreats@monksok.org.

To see more briefs, go online to 
www.archokc.org/briefs.

Jobs Box
Attorney - OKC 

Catholic Charities is seeking an 
attorney to provide high-quality 
legal services. The attorney is pri-
marily responsible for assessing in-
dividuals’ eligibility for immigration 
relief and representing individuals 
before USCIS and the immigration 
court. This position may supervise 
office staff and volunteers. Can-
didate must be a member in good 
standing of the bar of any state 
(Oklahoma State Bar preferred); 
and be fluent in the reading, writ-
ing and speaking of Spanish. One 
to two years of immigration law 
experience preferred. Send resume 
and cover letter to Sara Bobbitt at 
sbobbitt@ccaokc.org. 

Teachers - Edmond
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Catho-

lic School in Edmond is accepting 
teacher applications for the 2020-
2021 school year. A bachelor’s 
degree in education with state 
teaching certification in the de-
sired teaching area a must. Send 
resume, cover letter and copy 
of teaching certificate to Laura 
Gallagher, principal, St. Elizabeth 
Ann Seton, P.O. Box 510, Edmond 
73083 or lgallagher@seasok.org. 
Download teacher application 
packet at archokc.org/careers. No 
phone calls please.

Teachers – Ponca City
St. Mary Catholic School in 

Ponca City is seeking teachers 
for Pre-K (3-year-old class M, 
W, F), second grade and fourth 
grade. Competitive pay and ben-
efits. Christian environment with 
smaller class sizes. Oklahoma 
certification required. Contact 
(580) 765-4387, sarah.hunsaker@
smsponcacity.org.

Math/engineering instructor
Bishop McGuinness Catholic 

High School has an opening for a 
mathematics/engineering instruc-
tor in the STEM department. The 
instructor would be responsible 
for teaching sections of Principles 
of Engineering, Pre-Calculus, and 
STEM II; as well as coaching the 
First Tech Challenge Robotics 
team. For the full job description 
and to apply, visit www.bmchs.
org/employment.

REACH instructor
Bishop McGuinness Catholic 

High School has an opening for a 
REACH instructor. Responsible for 
implementing an academic sup-
port program for students. Must 
be certified in special education. 
For the full job description and to 
apply, visit www.bmchs.org/em-
ployment.
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Third Sunday of Easter.

Feast of St. Louis Grignion 
de Montfort.

Jobs Box
Bl. Stanley Rother Shrine 
executive director

The Archdiocese of Oklahoma 
City is seeking an executive director 
for the Bl. Stanley Rother Shrine. 
This position is responsible for 
the operation of the shrine, which 
is under construction in Oklaho-
ma City. Duties include leading 
the planning and execution of all 
business and operational aspects 
of the shrine; providing executive 
leadership for lay employees and 
contractors supporting the shine; 
strategic planning for the facili-
ties, programs, resource develop-
ment and outreach; serving as the 
assistant secretary of the board of 
directors for the shrine corpora-
tion as a non-voting member; and 
promotion of pilgrimages and other 
activities that will take place on the 
campus. Must be a faithful Catho-
lic who is active in parish life and 
forms life around the teachings of 
the Church; possess a bachelor’s 
degree from an accredited institu-
tion of higher education (a master’s 
degree in business or other disci-

pline using analytical processes 
preferred); five years in executive 
leadership with complete financial 
responsibility; demonstrated ability 
to provide oversight to staff and 
volunteers. Experience in shrine 
leadership preferred. Bilingual in 
Spanish strongly preferred. Send 
inquiries and resumes to nlargent@
archokc.org.

Parish secretary – Del City
St. Paul the Apostle Catholic 

Church in Del City has an immedi-
ate opening for a part-time parish 
secretary. The hours are 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m., Monday through Friday. Abil-
ity to communicate and interface in 
a tactful and professional manner 
with the pastor and the members 
of the parish is required as well as 
the general public in person, by 
telephone and via e-mail. Advanced 
use of Microsoft Office software, 
including Word, Excel and parish 
database software required. Orga-
nizational efficiency, adaptability, 
time management and the ability 
to meet deadlines required. Send 

inquiries and resumes to nlargent@
archokc.org.

Middle school math/theology 
teacher - OKC

St. James the Greater Catholic 
School, Oklahoma City, is ac-
cepting applications for a middle 
school math/theology teacher for 
the 2020-2021 school year. Should 
hold a bachelor’s degree in educa-
tion with state teaching certifica-
tion in the desired teaching area. 
Send resume, cover letter and copy 
of teaching certificate to Alicia 
Vazquez, principal, 1224 S.W. 
41st, Oklahoma City, OK 73109 
or avazquez@stjames-catholic.
org. Download teacher application 
packet at archokc.org/careers. 

Middle school administrator - 
OKC

Christ the King Catholic School 
is interviewing middle school 
administrative applicants for the 
2020-2021 school year. A bache-
lor’s degree in secondary educa-
tion and a state teaching certifi-

cate required. Secondary teaching 
experience required and admin-
istrative experience preferred. 
Send resume, cover letter to Amy 
Feighny, Christ the King School, 
1905 Elmhurst Ave., Oklahoma 
City 73120 or afeighny@ckschool.
com. Download teacher application 
packet at archokc.org/careers.

Special education teacher - OKC
Christ the King Catholic School 

is looking for an educator to 
work with students in the SOAR 
(Supplemental Opportunities for 
Academic Readiness) program. A 
bachelor’s degree in education is 
necessary along with special edu-
cation certification. Send resume, 
cover letter to Amy Feighny, Christ 
the King School, 1905 Elmhurst 
Ave., Oklahoma City 73120 or 
afeighny@ckschool.com. Down-
load teacher application packet at 
archokc.org/careers.

To see more job openings, go on-
line to www.archokc.org/jobs-box.
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Feast of St. Peter Chanel.

Archbishop Coakley’s Daily 
Mass live from his home 
chapel. Watch at archokc.
org/live or on Facebook.

Feast of St. Catherine of 
Siena.

Feast of St. Pius V.

May

Feast of St. Joseph the 
Worker.

Feast of St. Athanasius.

Fourth Sunday of Easter.

Oklahoma Catholic Radio 
Spring Radiothon May 5-6. 
Visit okcr.org.
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Undoubtedly, such prohibitions and precau-
tions were common throughout the nation and 
throughout the world during the Great Spanish 
flu pandemic of 1918. That crisis eventually 
passed and this one will too. God is with us 
and even in the midst of this time of suffering 
and fear and isolation, we dare to proclaim 
Christ is risen, he is truly risen, hallelujah. 

COVID-19 cannot suppress our Easter Proc-
lamation. Our proclamation of victory, life over 
death. We may indeed continue to experience 
fear and loneliness, vulnerability certainly, 
economic insecurity and the burden of our own 
mortality in the wake of this COVID-19 pan-
demic for quite some time. Our own personal 
experience of the joy the victory of Easter might 
be subdued or even delayed this year. But, 
Christ is risen, he is truly risen. And, so we 
dare to say and proclaim hallelujah. 

Jesus the Son God took on our human weak-
ness, he took on our mortality and frailty. He 
embraced it so that we would not suffer alone. 
He invites us. He invites us to unite our an-
guish and sufferings to his, as he offers himself 

to the Father for our sins and for the sins of 
the world. 

This crisis will pass because Jesus Christ is 
victorious, because God is faithful, because 
God has not abandoned his people, he did not 
abandon his only begotten son to the tomb. His 
mercy endures forever. We may have to experi-
ence the waiting of Holy Saturday a bit longer. 
But, it is a grace filled time. God is with us in 
the midst of this trial. 

During this time, I know that we are becom-
ing more aware, more aware of the needs, the 
suffering, the anxiety of one another, more 
appreciative of the importance of spending time 
with our families and loved ones. I hope that 
we are becoming more patient. I hope that we 
are becoming more kind, more understanding 
of one another. We’re all inspired and edified 
by the great example of so many generous and 
even heroic servants in our health care field, 
our frontline workers who are risking their 
lives to serve us. We are all enduring similar 
burdens. Though certainly some are endur-
ing much heavier burdens than others. I pray 
that our solidarity or experience of solidarity 
brought on by this global pandemic continues 
to find expression in our attitudes, our ges-

tures, our actions, long after this crisis passes. 
There is grace in our midst at work. 

I pray that our current hunger and long-
ing for the Holy Eucharist and for the sacra-
ments produces a renewed commitment, a 
commitment to share fully in the life and the 
sacraments of the Church long after our live-
streamed Masses and closed churches give way 
to open doors and in-person celebrations of the 
Mass and the sacraments once again. Most of 
all, I pray that we may experience a new and in 
a deeper way, our need for the Lord, who alone 
can satisfy the deepest yearnings and hungers 
of our hearts. And, that we might turn to him 
during this time and find Easter joy. He offers 
us his friendship. He has given his life for us. 
And there is no greater consolation than that, 
to share his life, to be his friend. 

I pray that the invitation we received weeks 
ago, it seems like months ago, when we were 
marked with ashes to begin this long Lent finds 
new meaning this Easter Sunday and through-
out this Easter season. Repent and believe in 
the Gospel, believe in the good news. 

Christ is risen, that’s the good news. Christ is 
risen, hallelujah!
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Top left - Chrism Mass, The Cathedral of Our Lady of Perpetual Help; Middle right - Holy Thursday, St. Francis of Assisi Catholic Church, Photo Avery Holt/Sooner 
Catholic; Bottom left - Good Friday, Epiphany of the Lord Catholic Church. Photos Diane Clay/Sooner Catholic.


